
PRACTICAL HINTS. Union Meat Market.BJEXIGIOUS KEWS. Boarding and Sale Stable.COIiUMlJ". over which the vines grew thicker aud
! rreeuer than ever, and sat down, andCHILDRESS

Th various recipe thici trf fttrttijttr he
jici to m reacr in thi iipai'tiHet. art At the Old SttiHil, in rear ofStwl-ire- HouseOn the 15th of April last Dr.

celebrated the tfftieth anniversary of
begau, with a wavering, tremulous voice
to ing. Presently a gray old robin
fluttered down at her fet, and chirped
weakly

Auctlojntore
CBOCKEKT, m.As W ARE, CTTTXERY

4 '' a Specialty lit EetaftZ'"'
Hegular Sale at Auction Weducsdays aud Sat-

urdays, aftcruoou aud evening.
W ill attend to sales iu auj part of ttie countv.

M. It-- DOOLITTLE, Lioensed Auctioneer.
lUtlnl 156 State Street, Fainasville, O.

prtHtt.f tjr ajTer tkty kare been tr.ttrd and
KINDS OF FRESH ASD SALTEDALT--
ATS for eale at the lowest prices. All

uicaU delivered free of charge.

IW ritten for the Journal-- 1

Birdie.
BY MBit. F. M. IllMO.VD.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A lcreeiitative and Cham jiion of Americau
Art.

THE ALUINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be

tbe handsomest i'aper in the World.

his ormnation as priest.

STORY Ot A GOLD ltli
All English paper contains the follow-

ing story of a gold ring;"Oii the iStk
of October last, Captain Tye, the uiaa-t- er

of the smack llary Ann of Colchester,
picked up at sea. the dead body ot a
bullofk, which was quite warnl when
found, aud appeared to have been
thrown overpoard by a foreign steamer
which passed the Spit way Bouy at .noon
on that day on her way to the mouth of

n: V. WATJCSMAX
C. G. DA VIS:Tan Evening Post justly remarks :

Every dav of its contin nance at Rome HAVING recently leased and newly titled np
Stable, would respectfully ui

the mihlic. that he is sow prepared to re
37ttulPainesTille, March SMKi.

proctti reliable. Th4 information thry contain
willy t36for, ttittayt he found to be tiUuabie
and ttell teorthp of prercatioti.

To drire Rats Airag. Fill the rat-bol- es

with new slacked lime; repeat it a
second time if necessary, it aftects them

but increases the chances for the per

My birdies are jrown, my mate is dead.
lione is rov voice, and my breast is red:

The vav was drearv and the hours so lone.
But ('lightened it by "labor aud song."

The robin's song was ended, and so
w as Birdie', for when they went to call
her, slie at smiling among the green

ceive amimanency of the Italian Government,3T .
and lessens the possibility of the re 1BOK,3D HORSESGive my love to the artist workmen of THEtne i names, rne seamaii ot the Man- -

jlVOT many years ago, m a sinan
?3 village in the Far West, lived a
feiSN: little blind girl. A very happy

iir.mo wm the humble losr-cab- in

sumption of temporal power by- the
Trngh.

We, the undersigned, are convinced, either by
using or examining the JnvertiuleTrough,lately
patented by T. J, Goldsmith, that it is

ALDIXE who are striving to make their liO- -
in such a manner that they soon leave,Pope.-- ' "

by the meu.1, day or week. Having liart many
Ann, having cut up the carcase in order
to obtain fat for greasing the rigging,
found in the stomach a golden ringl

ienMon woraiy oj aamirution xor neauty, asu
has always been lor uM?i'uiue?s.'r Ilziug Mard
Beecher,verv seldom requiring a repetition ofleaves, but answered not. me angei

had called her, and she was quite ready
to go wttH him to his beautiful home. A Berlin correspondent telegraphs years exeriein:e, satisfaction will be guarau-tew- l

ia both care aud keeping. Terms reasona- -the dose.

C. H. Wheeler,
BOOJTS and SHOES.
AX ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF EVKKY

VARIETY of goods in this line, just re-
ceived for the Spring aud Summer Trade of lOTi.
No. 103 Main st. Call aud examine the stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Every kind of work made to order and in all
cases satisfaction guaranteed, both as to ma-
terial aud work. Repairing done at the shortest
notice. Sigu of the lied Boot. Marl

liearing an inscription and the date 1809. a desirable acquisition to any farm where a
trough is used; and take pleasure iu recom

imv t?utxB at uiu stock. wen Mouse win nmievery convenience at tlioMbtnblcb. 4!lk
to the London Titnes that Bishop Stross-niay- er

has been called upon to promul To Bleach Cotton Cloth. Take one
la which she. dwelt. It was very small,
and so nearly covered by the dark green
leaves of beautiful vines that twined
over the rough logs, that any one at a
jiiurnn seeinf the brisrht scarlet of the

The officer appointed to deal with' wreck' THE A L DINE, while issued with all the reg-
ularity, hag uoue of the temporary or timely iu--large spoonful of sal soda, one pound of mending it to all who wish to be merciful toAGRICULTURAL. gate the dogma or infallibility nnaer

pain of excommunication. His decision chloride of lime, for thirty yards; dis icresi cnaracteristic 01 orcuaary periodical. x
is an elegant miscellany tit pure, li'ht, and
srrnecfiil literature, aud a collection of pictures,
ihe rarest nccimens of artistic hkUL in black

Ibcir beasts or saving of their time and money.
trumpet-flower- s, the rich cream color of is awaited witn sreat interest, lie must solve in clean sort water, rinse the cloth

thoroughly in cold soft water, in ordereither submit or take a wider departure.The AiMfican. Agriculturist pronounces
an the best reniedv forcabbasre lice limesthe wooUDine, me sienuer, goiucii uciid

of the honeysuckle, and the white, that tue cloth may not rot. The above

Furniture for the Million.
rpHB I'NDEIJSilGXKD W1SUKS TO CALL
i special attention to his assortment of. ,

i

FUllNITUllE
of all Winds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOK CASES. CASK

aud white. Vhile other publications may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals of a
similar clas.TU E A L1IN E is a unique and orig-
inal conception aloue and uu approached ab

THE PLACE TO BUY

under the Merchant Shipping Acts was
communicated with by Captain Tye,
and it was found that a ship called the
Adler had reported that on the day iu
question aa ox that had died of exhaus-
tion, through stress or weather, was
thrown overboard. At about the same
time that this discovery was made a let-
ter was received by Captain Tye from a
gentleman at Nordenham, stating that

amount may be whitened in fifteen orfpntlierv flakes of the Persian vine,

GEORGE BUSK, M. B BATKHAM,

E. JOH.VSOX, B. F. FCIXER,
I'HAS. C. JKNSINGS, L. K. NYE,

V. K. UODGK, - . B. ML HI! AY, 2(1.

slaked tiry witn water, in w men raruwic
acid has been dissolved, one part, and twenty minutes.would have taken it for a huge but beau solutely without competit ion in price or charac
drv air-slak- ed lime three parts; mix to Bright lied. Take two pounds of gen
gether and sprinkle on the leaves while

ter. -

New Features for 1872.
Art Department. .

THE WOXDERFUL

The Interior asks: "If Christianity
were recognized in the : Constitution,
would there be any gain to religion?
Would God be honored any more?
Would the American nation he any
more a truly Christian nation than it Is
to-d- ? These are questions for which'
we have tried to find an affirmative an-
swer, but as yet in vain. .. i.

ANI WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TA-- i
BLES, LOUXGES, &C, AiC.

The only additional cost of this over any other
trough, is about an hours extra labor iu making.wet W illi new . nerc mrj it

he had read in the Shipping Gazette ofvery numerous on a tear, it is neuter to
uine Brazil-dus- t, add fonr gallons of wa-
ter, put in as many veneers as the liquid
will well cover,boil them for three hours,
and let them cool : then add two ounces
of alum, and two ounces of aqna-fortl- s.

Any farmer can do it, and all otight to.the finding of the ring, and that theremove it ana destroy mc insevts u. The enthusiastic support so readilv aecorled
to their enterprise, wherever it has been intro-
duced, ha- convinced the publishers oi THE
ALOIXE of the soundness of their theory that

Agents wanted. State, Count r, Town andlady whose name it bore was the wite" "'"burning.

tiful bouquet.
It w as only when you were close upon

it that you observed the low door and
narrow window ; then yon would have
thought it a bird's house, so many of
those tiny creatures, startled by yonr
presence, would have fluttered wildly
over vour head. You would have
thought rlghtlv, too, a bird did live
there; but it "wan Birdie Xestor, and
Birdie was the blind girl.

A large quantity of Elegant M ATTIt ASSES just
received. PICTt ltL FRAMES furnished ot
any pattern.
Jagf" Custom work of all kinds will receive

pcumi attention. .. wti'i . ;..
Cor 31 ain A State Sts., Over French's Grocery,'

WOVE1TThose who intend nlantins out new of a wealthy farmer. Further informa Farm Kights for Sale. . .and keep it iukevwarm uuul it has struck the American public would recognize aud hearttiiroqgn, tion was sought, and it then appeared
that at the marriage of this lady she andSptuKiXG for the London ilissionnryplaces,or adding to old ones,in the

spring, should not' overlook, in making
nnt the list, to include some few of the

Farm Bights for sale at $5.09 Address
F- - J. Goldsmith,Society at Gloucester, the Bey, Griffith A1NKSV11.LE, OHIO.Soft Cheese. Take milk just as it be

ily support an- - sincere enort to eievaie tne tone
aud stauclard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee of the excellence of this dopartment,
the publishers would beg to announce during
the coming: year, specimens from the following

her husband exchanged rings, in the
German fashion, aud that one dav last JOHN SCHWENINGER.VXasStPainesville, Lake County, O, V. O. Box 40.gins to turn sour: pour over it about ilclimbing plants. These may be made to John said there were a.t present 70,000

Christian couverts now in China, ilt : . v.. .,1. r . . . . 1 ..... t . . . L. . . WIRE MATTRESS,winter, as the latter was engaged in ma emment inierican artists:1U HUlh 11 &CilllliIg laid, UilllUg 1111?

milk with a spoon at the smiie time, toAll day long yoii coidd hear her sweet
voice Einsrine: nieVrily, and the birdies king Hour-bal- ls wherewith to feed hishad been asked by some of the Chinese,

who were thorough business men, "How
much will you give tne to love the Lord

cause the whey to separate. Then strain oxen, he lost hisj wedding-rin- g, and as

answer a double purpose, of covering up
unsightly objects, and at the same time
add to the general appearance of any
place where the choice of lands has been
made with judgment.

Xew Carpet Rooms !outside trilled out their richest Mraius
i , i . ! r tu i.ti ;

OF.GAXS.
,4 . 'SPREADS," J

iu resnonse. God had not taken one PIANOS,

MF.LODEONS, 5

W. H. Wilcox,
James II. Uarh,
.1.13a ES SOULFV,
R. E. PlOUET,
KilANK Bkai;i,
Pai--l Dixon,
3. llOAS.

W. T. Richards,
Wm. Hart.
Wn. Beakd.
UEOBGE SMiLEV,
Ave. Will,
Gbasville Pzksiss.
F. O. o Oarlky,

Jesus Christ?" The congregation
laughed. "Aye." hesaid "yon smile; THE MOST COMPLETEblessing from Birdie without giving her

another, lie bereft her of sight: He

on as much or the liquid as possible,
finally washing the curd with clean
water. Add a little salt, and you have
a palatable and verv nutmious'ai licle of
food.

but there's a great deal of that principle BOOKS,STOOLS,
in this country, 1 cau tefi you,"

An exchange gives tue hiisrecipe for raising potatoes. Take une
cask of lime aud slack it with w ater, aud
then stir in one-bus-hel of fine salt, aud
rlin miv in lrviin or ashes enoush SO

I canand SHEET MUSIC, at Wholesale Prices1CTOK --NE11L1U,

These pictures are beiuc reoroduced without

ne uia not Know wnicn ball it was in,
or which of his oxen had swallowed it,
he gave it upas a bad job. Snbsequently.
he sold seven of his oxen to a dealer,
who shipped them to England on the
26th of October as part ot" the Adler's
cargo. On the voyage one of them died
and was picked up as above stated, the
result being that the ring has been re-
stored to its rightful owner.

gave her beauty. Iler face was as pure
and fuirs the great white lilie, and the
June roses bloomed all the year round
on her cheeks, and most lovely ,' golden,

The Preshvterv of New York, the SPRING BEDsell new . ,x 4Pianos as low as - Jiioj
New Organs as low as - - . - 12largest Presbytery in the country, and regard to exiense by the very best engravers in

the country, and will bear the severest critical
comu&risou with the best foreign wort, it being
the determination of the publishers tiiat TI1F.

that'll will not become mortar; it will
make aliout five barrels. Put half a pint

New Meiodeons at i - ' - tK

Richardson's full edition, for piano, price
$4.U0. at 2.60

JCST KSTABLlflHKD BY

Harry Goldsmith,
ANit

the
occupying, for the present, a portion of

XEW YORK" STORE, 71 MA IX ST.,
FAlSKSVlLLE, OM1U. . ,

A full line ofj

Foreign itDomestic

probably in the world, numbering 129
ministers, sends twelve commissioners
to the General Assembly to meet at De

To Dye a Purple. Take two pounds of
chip log-woo- d, half a pound of Brazil-dus- t,

and add four gallons of water, put
in your veneers and boil them well, then
add six on noes of pearl-as- h aud two
ounces of alum; let them boil two or
three hours everv dav till you find the

n a hi 1 at olautin''. All manures con- - ALUINE shall be a successful vindication of
American taste in comuecition with any exist Sheet Music 40 per cent. oir. In the World.tilTiing potash 1 are paticularly suitable ing publication in the world.troit. Mar tu. Ministers- - ev. urs.

Murray, "Bnrchard, Hastings, Shedd,for the potato. Ashes contain more than
any other fertilizer and should be freely Robinson, and VV llson. fclders Messrs, SOLD FOR ONLY

Literary Department. .

Where so much attention is paid to illastra-io- n

and get up of the woik, too much deiiend- -

I will refund the money to any purchaser who
does not UnJ the article just as it is recommended.

J. J. PRATT, i

laiS I'ainesville, Ohio.

DElsTTISTRY.
used andcaretuitv saveu. Oilman, Johnston. Klugslev, Carter, De color struck through.

To Gite it Fine Color to Cherry T ?

Wood. Take one ouiics of orchanetta ;
ence on appearances may very naturally beCiltivaiios oFC0Kt-- V correspond Korest, and lortl. The loliowlug com-

missioners were appointed by the Pres feared. To anticipate such mis!ri?inif it Is $16. OOCARPETSIent of the 7o,Roches- - only necessary to state, that, the editorial mancut (t in two. or three bits, and put it tobytery or urpoKiyn i rtey, ineooore . agement oi i u & a l.lJl . r. Bus ueeu intrusted to
Mb. Kit HARD 1IEXBY STOIdJARD, who hasBrown, aud Kev. lirs. Joseph t. iMir- -

BY

A fFRlors FIZZLE.
Two Arabs aat down to dinner. A

stranger requested to join their party,
saying, that as he could not buyprovis-iou- s

in that country.if they would permit
liim'to eat an equal share with them-
selves, he would pay for the whole.
The frugal meal consisted of eight small
loaves of bread, five of which belonged
to one of the Arabs, aud three to the
other . The stranger having eaten a
third part of the eight loaves, arose and
laid before them eight pieces of money,
saying "My friends, there is what I

ter, give the lotiowiug directions in re-

gard to raising corn : "For the benefit
of young farmers, 1 wish to give a state receive! assurances oi assistance irom a nost or SO (I t I-- IS i it5 c .ea, j.Glentworth Kntler. tutors j. soak for forty-eig-ht hours, in three

ounces of good olive oil. With this oil
anoint your cherry tree wood after it Is the most popular writers anil poets of the

i ed curls floated all over her slioultiers.
She was so tiny and fairy-lik- e that every
one petted and caressed her.

She was very poor, but love with his
white wings uplifted shielded her as
best he could from poverty's darkest
frowns. Iler papa had been the pastor
of the village church, and now. that he
was dead, her mamma taught the parish
school, thus securing for Birdie aud her-

self a home.
One day Birdie sat sunning herself In

front of the cabin, and singing, when
suddenly t'je gun seemed to have hidden
himself behind a cloud, for she no longer
felt his beams shlng upon her. It was,
however, only some one passing between
the sunshine and Birdie, for presently a
voice quite near her said

" Are yoji happy, little one, that yon
sit and sing all day long among the birds
and flowers?"

" Yes, sir," said Birdie, " I am happy
pretty much all the lime, and I sing all

X. Judson, It. I. Dodge, J. N. Stearns.
Consistiugof ,

IXGBAIX, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
- OFLCLOTIIS, PRUGGETIXG, HART & M AL ONE,worked and shaped as you intend it: and M. Li. "WRIGHT,

l '. Si; .'. f f f r
A " Christian Alliance " lias just been It will give It a fine lustic.

ment or some important tacts, irarireu
by long experience and observation in
raising com. First Xever raise two
crops of corn in succession on land that

The Volume for 1872
will contain nearly 300 pages, and about !."i0 llue
engravings. Commencing with the number for Operative and MechanicalAc., just received and kept ooustanUy on baudBlack Satin for Ira,tdiate I'se. Boil

formed at North Adams, lasaaebuHetts,
which may be held up as an example
for many other places. It is a practical, 4t LS .

will not produce over seveniy-uv- e ousn- -
103, 105 & 107 Water St..eU to the acre. Always plant on a sod,

half a pound of chip logwood iu two
quarts of water, add one ounce of pearl-as- h,

and apply it hot to the work, with aif possible, broken up m September or promised you,- ihvide it between you
according to your just rights."

working union, rounded on tne runua-ment- al

principle of the Bible that Chris-
tians are one and have a common work
tq dq, flie four evangelical churches of

American Button-Hol- eOctober, that it may be cross-plow-ed im brush; then take half a pound of log a dispute arose, ot course, respecting OJfic ocer Tvitie,s JIardtcare Store, Mainmediately before planting. it the wood and boll it as netore in two quarts division of the money: but reference Cleveland, O.of water, adding half an ounce of verdi "Street, Painescille, Ohio. '
ANDbreaking can not be done early In the

fall, do it as late in the spring as possi being made to the Cadi, ho adjudgedthe place have joined together in mak-
ing a careful canvass of the religious seven pieces of tbe money to the ownerble. Sod broken later than the middle condition of the village, including SGarllot tne five loaves, and only one to himof October in heavv soil will not decay

.launary. every tiiira mimoer win eont-ai- a
beautiful tiuted picture on plate paper, inserted
as a frontispiece.

The Christmas numlier for 1S72, will be a
splendid volume in itself! containing fifty en-
gravings, (four iu tint) and, although retailed at
one dollar, will be sent without extra charge to
all yearly subscribers.

A Chraiu tm Every Subscriber
was a very popular feature last year, and will
I repeated with the present volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at great expense, the beautiful oil painting by
irEis, entitled "Dame Navcre's ScnooL." The
chromo is inches, and is an exact fac-sh-

ile, in sue and appearance, of the original pic
turn, Ko American chromo, which will at allcompare with It, has yet been offered at retail
for less than ihe price asked forTHK A I.DISK
and it together. It will lie delivered free, with
the January number, to evorr subscriber w hopays for one year in advance.

Blackinton and outlying districts. The O VER-SEAMIN- G
performed in the mostALLoperationa and in accordance with the

latest seientillo principles of the art. Artillcialwho had the three loaves. And vet thewile
day long when mamma is gone."
.You are wise, little one, to

the lonelv hours away with song." sufllcientlv for cross-plowi- before Cadi decided justly.town is divided into nine sections, eacn
put under an energetic Christian man. teeth inserted on the Annuel' llase. Children'splanting time, and with ail tne nai row. Teeth extracted withoutchai-fc-e- . I siuir ncitliiiiir" The hours are never lonely ; but iny Answer. A has 5 loaves; B has 3insthatcan be done will remain- - a cold, He subdivides, sending out two ladies, or SEWING MACHINEname is Birdie A estor. not little one: but the very tiest quality ol material in the man-

ufacture of'Platcs and Xeeth, and having!; hut oneloaves. The stranger eats 1- -3 of theheavy, ungenial seed-be- d. I doubt if more, careful to select from dmerent de
much is gained but time in plowing in

gris and nair an ouuee or copperas;
strain it off and put in half a pound of
rusty steel filings, and apply as before,

To Keep o.-KIa- ke a double pocket of
Strang woolen cloth, no matter how
coarse and failed it is. Have a space of
two inches or so between the inner and
outer pockets, and pack this space as full
as possible with feathers. You have no
need to use geese feathers i liens' feath-
ers are just as good. With a pocket thus
constructed and kept closely tied at the
mouth, a few pounds of ice may be kept
a week.

nominations. These go to every bouse eight loaves, which equals 2 2--3 loaves
There would now remain u 1- -3 loaves.

li irar, x iaijiu(ii;ij( iu ci lug mimni nun i 111

patroiis in every particular.
and though I can not soe the bright
world, I hear many things that those
who see can not. When 1 grow weary the fall for a corn croo. If the sod is in their district, unless already known,

1. T. WADE, Aceut tnLake eewitty.broken in April or May (the latter the Supposing that A and B shared alike in
oitinn. tlm T. tlii wnnl.lascertaining who go to church and Sah--

of sincrins the birds talk to me ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Call and examine specimens. 39ar8

better, providing the planting is done oy
Birdie could not see the gentleman batn-sohoo- i, and where ( inviting Ufose

that do not go to attend such church as give an amount ot exactly z 2-- 3 loavesMay 20th) tne decomposition oi grass

Sweet Chestnut, &c.

ril HE most valuable Timlier and Nut Producing
I Treeon the continent. 300,000 yet unsold.

A Mpafre Circular free- - Send for one. Chestnut
isced preserved for planting, per pound 50cts., by
mail post-pai- A 4T page Catalogue of

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

Free. Plants sent safely by mail any distance.
Trv it. Nurseries established 18 years. SOOacres;
ft green-house- s. Address, STORES. HARRISON
& CO., Paincsville. Lake county. Ohio. 34cM

Terms ior 1872.and roots evolves sufficient heat to con thev may incline to. The householdsstart as she mentioned her name, and his
emotion did not manliest itself in his

to each person. But B only had 3 loaves
of his own. Hence the stranger couldwill be loosed atter some two nuuarea J. S. MORRELL & SON,'stitute a complete hot-be- d, causing the

corn to make rapid and vigorous growth As this is one of the best if not the best mavoice, as he replied
with Oil Chromo, Five

" Twenty
could only consume 1--3 loaf belonging to

One Copy, one year,
Dollars.

Five Copies, u
Dollars,

Protestant families that do not attend"Indeed, Birdie, what do your name church at all. Sabbath-schoo- ls aLso arc chine in the market, I would simply say to ail
intending to purchase machines, to examine itsrtie sod should not ne disturbed during

sakes sav to vou t" the whole grazing season further Jtlian To Destroy and Keep Bed Bugs Away,
-- One ounce of (mkksllvoi- - and theto be established in various places where CONTRACTORS VOUmerits before closing a bargain anywhere else.JAMES H TTOV eV CO.,

PUBLISHERS,to keep the surface thoroughly scanned none exist now. ... -

Ifyou do not like it you need not buy, and by ex
" O, sir, .there 4 a robin, here who

came quite close a moment ago, and as
he picked the crumbs from my hand he

white of three eggs well mixed by beat- -Commence cultivating as soon as the
corn is up. Kun yonr cultivator close 23 tifcerty Street, Sew Vrlc. amining it vou may And it to your advantageNew York Bibi,k Society. The an mo; in the way ejegs are oeat, witn a

knife or spoon, and applied an inch

is. Tne remainder ot the strangers por-
tion (9 13) must have been part of A's
loaves. Now 2 3 or 7--3 was supplied
by A, aud ouly 1- -3 was supplied by R.
But 7--3 is seven times as great as 1-- 3;

that is, the portion belonging to A which
the stranger ate was seven times as great
as that portion belonging to B, consumed
by the stranger. "Wherefore, the Cadi's
decision was just, viz. : 7 pieces of silver

topurchase of us. 33ch'i Rriek & Ston e Eayin g,to the corn whilo small. Work the field nual meeting of the New ork Bible
Society was held at the Bible House on around the knobs, and other Infested tneover as often as once in eight or ten days T. WHITAKER,

sung .

Awav in the houghs of the maple-tre- e,

I've built roe a nest, so cosy and warm.
Anil there dwell niy uiaus aud birdie throe.

Whom 1 love ami keep from want and harm.

Special IRates Witn
JOURNAL.Thursday evening, April u. air. u. &.for sixty days ; it you do this, you need parts, with a feather or brush, will keep

the unwelcome bedfellows away for two ANN PI.AIX AND ORNAMENTALnot be afraid of its being too dry or too
hot to plow. The more you plow the or three years. The greatest difficulty is CAIX AND SEE THE"Xot so bad. Birdie." said the geiv to get the two articles to mix, but perse-- By means of an arrangement with the pubto A and l to IS,lietter your corn will stand the drouth IPXjA.STIBIELIlSr G. BOOIC BI1TDEEtleman, "at least the sentiment is good, verence will overcome tnat uitncuitv. lishers of this Splendid IllustratedItlontlily, we arc enabled to make the follow New Wheeler& Wilsonif the verse is rather lame. 1 wish now

that you would tell me all you know- - Spring Cleauina. Simple salt and wa ing unparalleled offer to all who may desire toSTATISTICS 1ST I,ONIV
London, with a population of 3,500,000

Yon need not be afraid to plow corn too
to late in the season, but never let more
than ten days pass between the plowlngs
1 believe that twenty-fiv-e percent, would
be added to the whole corn crop of the

ter cleqns ajid preserves matting moreabout vour father. I once hail a very
OTITIXO CENTERS and ENRICHMENTS to No. fM,Cor. Wain & St. Clair Sts.still grows The number of

embrace the opportunity:

For ,$6.00dear friend whose name was the same ejreciuaiiv man any oinermeinoti. . O CORNICES manufactured from OriginalSewing Machine.Tepid tea cleans grained wood.as vours. He w.19 a minister." Designs aud kent on hand for sale or put up tobirths last year was 112,535 against
80,332 deaths. The estimated increase:
of imputation between 1871 and 1S72

OH-elo- tli should be brightened, aftercountry by a more thorough cultivation
of the crop after it is planted. When" So was my papa the pastor of the

washing with soap and water, with skimlittle church down yonder," interrupted there is no tnrf to interfere with deep
we will send for one year

The Aldine, Price $5.00,
together with Us maguillcent

Cp Stairs, over Dingley'a Btore.48,71!:so that the natural increase ismilk.

Evcrson, Corresponding Secretary, read
the annual report of the Society, which
shows the following to have been the
work of the year : During the year
44,125 families, residing in thirteen dif-
ferent wards, were visited, and 6,846
Bibles or Testaments distributed among
thein by gift or sale; 2,073 vessels lying
in the harbor were supplied with 32,315
Bibles or Testaments in different lan-
guages, and 21,199 Bibles or Testaments
were distributed among 284,707 emi-
grants landed at Castle Garden. The
following gentlemen were elected offi-

cers for the ensuing year: President
Alfred L, Edwards; Vice-Preside-

Ixjmuel C. Sanford, Theodore Oilman,
James Hugh Peters, John S. Bussing,
Lander DeLamater, John J. Marvin.
Corresponding Secretary Daniel J.
Holden ; Recording Secretary Allan C.
Htitton 5 Treasurer Charles M. Earle.

order. Also, Hair aud Mortar. Old Plastering
whitened or tinted. Inquire of

C. VT. Mokrell. Nebraska street, or

J. S. Morrell, cor. Jackson & Grant ats.

plowing before your corn-tasse- ls andBirdie. 'I never saw his lace, you
know, since I was a tiny baby; but he Salt and water washing preserves bed was supplemented by about 16,000, rep

resenting the excess ol immigration oversilks are out, for deep cultivation after
that period will destroy and cripple awas great, and strong, aud handsome, Office COWZES' DKY GOODS aTOJCK.Premium Chromo, Damesteads from being infected by vermin

also, mattresses. emigration. The birth-rat- e in Londontoo. His voice was so sweet, and he
loved me verv much." Tears were large proportion of the corn roots, wnicn Nature's School.In 1871 was equal to 31.3 per thousandKerosene oil is the best furniture oil ; AVING ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESS3Seh3 J. S mrorrell tc Son. II in 1059, 1 am prepared to dopersons, neuig U.a oeiow the rate for allshould be avoided if possible. Hilling

and ridging the earth np to the corn is which is valued and retailed ai five Dollars;it cleanses, adds a line poltah, and pre-
serves from the ravages of insects.

coming now, sparkling like dewdrops
on her long lushes, and Birdie's voice Hdiglanu. The Dirtli-rat- e (says the Times)

And also theworse than useless. rlat cultivation 10 get rut oi motiis ana roacnes iromwas trembling, as she continued : tie varies remarkably in different sections
of the population, depending much Rinding of all Books aud nanailBtiproves more satisfactory, all things con NEEDLES, OIL, Ac,,closets and bureau drawers, spi inkle Nox'thern Ohio Journal,grew ill after awhile, and got so thin

and weak; and poor mamma sobbed and sidered. Use the double-shov- el plow or upon ages, proportion of the sexes, conpowdered borax over and around the
cultivator, and keep them going, j.Kn jugal conditions, and- - social position.shelves, and cover with clean paper.cried all the while. One day, after he Can be bad at tbe above Office.stob to hoe. but plow, plow, plow

had been sick a ions tune, ne tooK me The death- - rate In London in 1S71 was
24.7 ler 1,000 being 2 1 above the rate forNever save fodder by topping corn, but Gildina Strips .at ITood. First prime

Price $2.00,
together wiih the premium

OIL CHROMO, valued at $4.

3D. UVL". JUJDJDHT,

No. 00
MAIN' STREET, PAIXESVILLE, O.

".NE of the oldest1 Shoe houses in Northern

v his arms, and kissed me many times. cut it below the ear. I commenced top 3ccb3the wood with two or three coatings of CHASE BROS., A Kent.England. Exclusiveof deaths from smalland said, ' God bless iny Birdie, and take

entrusted o my care a,t prices to suit
Irom ja,cup to per volume.

Blank Book a of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best paper and
bound in plain and fancy bindings. 1 have
also on hand and for Sale tbe following
Books and numbers of Magazines:

boiled linseed oil and white lead to nilping the first field of corn that 1 eve
Preaching in theaters has been exten-

sively carried on iu London. The nine-
teenth season iu which the theaters have
thus been occupied has just closed.

pox the London death-rat- e would haveraised, because I thought it was too up the pores of the wood, and to render been only 22.3. As it was, the rate ofgreen to cut tin. and would shrink-o- the surface smooth aud even. When theClergymen of all denominations, incliulthe cob, butbv leaving the lower part of THE LATEST NEWSpriming Is drv,' lay on a coat of gold V " Ohio. The cheapest place in the Stale toing many of the most eminent, ministers size, When the gold size is sntticientiv purchase all kinds otin the Established Church; haye taken dry, cut leaf gold into strips, take up on

mortality was higher than In in any
year since when cholera was ep
idemic. The male death rate iu London
in 1871 was 20 6, while among females
it was only 22.8; at the recent census
there were 113 7 females living iu Lon-
don to each 100 males. In 1871 there

part in those services, which have been tne point ot a brush, and apply to tne
I am permitted to use the names of tne fallow

ing gentlemen for

Reference :
BOOTS AND SHOES!greatly blessed to the conversion or those parts already sized : press gently all over

with a ball of cotton wool; the gold adwho never entered a cnurcn or cnapei
The London Record, la speaking of the heres to the sticky surface, anil after were 8.5P4 deaths from violent causes inresults of these services, mentions one

Remember
Tliat for Six Uolla.ru we will send thy A-
ldine for one year, the Chratuo "lajue
Nature's; School," the Journal for
one year ami a Full Oil Chrome, or in
other words,

Eor SLtc Dollars
we will send

Fourteen Hollars9
worth of Literary aud Artistic work. This

Unparalleled Offer !

we are only ahle to make by special arrange
nteuU villi the publishers of the Aldine.

few minutes the superfluous gojd can befamily of four persons, husband, wife,
son, and daughter, W,hich has been

London, 1,133 of them from negligence
or accident, including 009 from fractures
and contusion, among which are 208
deaths eaused by horses or vehicles in

the stalk with the ear it would ripen up
with full, plump grain. I knew no bet-
ter then, but a neighbor passing by in-
formed me that my corn wa3 too green
to top, but if I would cut It up the grain
would not shrink, because it was a por-
tion of the stalk above the ear that fed
the grain during Its Jast stages of ma-
turing; and although I did not believe
the theory I followed his advice, aud
when 1 husked that corn, I found he was
right; for all that I topped was badly
shrunken and shriveled, while that cut
up at the ground was heavy, solid grain.
Besides, yon can save more fodder in a
day by cutting up at the ground than by
taking the tops above the ear.

ror burnished gilding proceed to cover

FROM NEW YORK, AT THE

New York Cheap Store.

HAS just opened for the Spring Trade the
elegant stock, of

rOXGEE STRIPES,
JAPANESE STRIPES,
SILK STRIPES,
BLACK SILKS,

brought to Christ through this instru

.1. II. Merrill, W. L. Perkins, S. Marshall, P.
P. Sanfont, C. O. Child, Rev. A. 1 'helps, J. F.
Scotlel.l. S. A.Tisd"), C. D. Adam. C Quinn,
W. C. Chambers. . sanford, Rev. 8. B. WelMtor,
J AI. Chambers.

4ar5 .

My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all tbe varieties of Mens', W omens' and
children's Boots, ishoes. ship-
pers, and leather Findings, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly small pronts,
for ready par. t 'all and aee. Remember
the place. So. 90 Alain street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's Bank. Avail your-
selves of the rare chance of investing
your money. We charge nothing for
showiug our goods. No. 90 .Vain street.

the surface to be gilded with parchment
size ; after the first coat drying seven ormentality"" within few "weeks. We

care of her when. 1 am gone'.' 1 cried
ever so hard, and begged him not to
leave mamma and I, but to take us to the
beautiful heaven where he was going;
but he only held me closer, and bade me
not weep, but be patient and happy, and
be mamma's singing bird.: Hesaid that
one day God would send an angel to take
us both to that happy home above the
white clouds and blue sky. I sit and
sing all day when the sun shines for fear
the angel might come and ; not find us.
Sometimes when it is cold, and rains, I
grow weary of waiting. Then some-
thing whispers to me softly,; 'Patience,
Birdie! God has not forgotten you; in
His own good time the angel will come.'
Then my heart is light, and I Ringagain;
and mamma is so happy, and calls me
her blessing."
., Tears are in the gentleman's eyes now,
and though Birdie can not see them, she
wonders why his voice trembles as he
replies

"The angel may not come for a long
time, Birdie; but God may help you to
be patient by giving you a great bless-
ing. When did you lose your sight?"

eight more must be applied, consisting ofhave a wide field in this and other Amer-
ican cities for such labor, and it is ear the same size mixed with hne plaster ot

the streets. Among the deaths by neg-
ligence or accident are 400 from suf-
focation, nearly all cases infants: there
were 100 cases of murder or manslaught-
er, nearlj all of them cases of

nest! v to be desired that some means Paris or washed chalk; and when theshall be devised for arresting the atten whole is perfectly dry a moderatelytion and bringing the Gospel near to the Eddy's Cheap Ready Pay Shoe Store. A song for the sons who honor deserve,
A song for tbe sous of ihe Western Reserve.

thick layer of size mixed with bole or
yellow ochre must be applied. Before
this last coat dries the gold leaf is ap

hearts of the multitudes who have no
home in the house of God. This subject Foreign and Domestic, and all nov-

elties of the season. A stock of Buy Twenty Cents worth and receive a
IfellARKABI.K MOltTALITV OF EVER is ol ton brought up, but it must be sen plied twfoie, and will e tne size reously considered until every means ofgrekns. From Virginia to the Canada innins the parts intended to be bright

must be burnished with a dog's tooth orreaching the people wim the proclama

Millinery & Dress Making.
MIIS. M. S. FLEMING having secured new

in the l'ai-ml- Block, tin to street,
would be pleased to receive all IVieuds who mav
desire work in this line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS
Kept coustantlr on hand and received direct.The attention of ladies is especially called to theDress Making Department. 42bhl

tion ol the Gospel has been thoroughly agate burnisher.
shore, and from the eastern slope of the
Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic, the
evergreens are dead or dying. Millions
of dollars worth of hardy plants, that

tried. Of an Alphabet for the Children, worth 15:its.
40t'h4

Western Reserve
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Located at
PAIXESVILLE, OHIO, ? L

Corner of Main and St. Clair Streets, -

PKATT BKOS , Proprietors.

.'. Moving Marbles and Mirrors. In packThis is the way a minister lost a thou
sand dollars. The Lehigh (feun.) Ga ing marble or mirrors ior removal tney

should be placed by themselves in a box
have for year withstood our northern
winters, now show the ravages of the

and fixed iu their places, by side pieceszero weather of the last season. Nor TO HJtAS3 BA.XTS AXXt OKCIlfSTJtA S

PIIi:kTX Qjp OUKT.A GHEE.V.
The last of the Gretna priests Is dead
old Simon Lang, who for many years

past has been the lone survivor of a long
line of od dlgnitarios. He
died April 23. at Kelling, near

(at which place he was
staying with his son over winter), and
was buried in Gretna churchyard. The
united careers of the two Langs, father
and son, as priests, extend over fully 80
years. David, the father, was born and
brought up iu the parish of Gretna.
E,arly In life he went into Lancashire as
a draper, or pedlar, and soon afterward
was carried off by the press-gan- g. Dur-
ing the time he was in the English ser-
vice the ship in which he sailed was
boarded and Liken by Paul Jones, the

zette says that a .wealthy V illiatnsport
gentleman became so much attached to
a clergyman of that city, that he asked

THE POPULAR LOAN,and wedges, driven closely, and nailedway spruce, pines, arbor viuc, juniiers,
laths should be placed across mirrors.rhododendron?, dwarf and standard
and no elastic materials, as pillows or Because of its Abwolnle Safetr. Instruction given iu all branches of a Cooiiaar-ci- al

Education which included the
him to preach his lunerai sermon, no
matter where he might be. The pastor
promised that no matter what the dis

roses m public parks and private gar-
dens have "put on the sere and yellow feather-bed- s, be used in packing them

Marble should be put iu a box by itself
wetted sheets of clean paper laid be

leat, ' tneir symbol oi decay, lng is-
land has suffered severely. . in the gar-- MR. GEORGE ISI RT, RAND-MASTE- R OF

Painesville orne--t Rand, respectfully
aunouuees that he is prepared to give

SC1EXCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER
-- .70 GOZn LOANtween the pieces, and each piece held

firmly in its place by side pieces and
uens at AStoria,w uere immense uumoers
of evergreens were growing for sale, the CIAL IA1V, BOOK-KEE- Pwedges. It may tnen be carried over aloss is estimatcu at imnureus or uious-- Thorough and Efficient Instruction

S ZEE JL W L S I

. New and uoequaled in, elejcance and variety: ,

PAISLEY, LOXG AND SQUARE,
OTTOMAN SHAWLS & SCARFS,

Of everv description, from
Six toTwenty-flvedollar- s. .

Quilts and White Goods
Till you can't rest. "

Dolly Varden Parasols !

And a complete line of all the Nov- -
ellies ot the season.

Cassimeres & Cloakings,
COTTOXADES OF ALL DESCRIP-

TIONS, TRUNKS & TRAVELING
BAGS, NOTIONS & HOSIERY,

At very low figures. COATS' and CLARK'S
THREAD at 70 cents per dozen. Best quality

.Kept constantly on hand.

B. Ehrlich,
'

lSail-- 2 1 1 Slain St., Fainesville, O.

rough road in a wagon, without iniury.ands of dollars. Rows of arbor vitse.
containing thousands of plants, are ab ING, PENMASSHIP andGlass and china ware should be packed

upon the same principle that is, they
pirate Paul being the first man who
stepped on board, The captives were
run into a French port, and inducesolutely valueless, rrosnecx 1'arK and Northern Pacific Railroad to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-

quire the services of a teacher.should be so firmly fixed that it will bethe private gardens in Brooklyn have TELEGRAPniXO.impossible for them to move and janot been spared in the general disaster, ments mane for tnem to join the Ameri-
can service, in which Paul then servedagainst one another. The way the packand the gardeners at the Central Park, David Lang, however, returned safeing material is crowded in, to make theNew York, pronounce the loss in these home to Gretna, donned the priest's ca

" So long ago that I cau not even re-

member how mamma looks. If I could
only see only see one little moment, just
to get one glance at papa's picture, I
should be glad; but mama says it is very
wrong to wish for what we have not got,
for if Got! thought it was best for us we
should have it."

' Mama is right. Birdie. Xow let me
look at your eyes ?"

The gentleman lifted the white lids
from the lieautiful sightless eyes, and
examined them carefully. When he had
finished, he nodded his head as if satis-
fied, and a pleased smile stole over his
face.

" That will do, Birdie, I hope I did not
ve pain i" ' ' ' ' - .g you any -

"O no, sir," and Birdie wished very
much to ask the gentleman if he could
her any, but she knew that if he thought
it best to tell her he would have done so
without any questions front' her.'

" I must go away now. Birdie," said
the gentleman, bnfc I will come again
to s.ee your mamma; I hope to find you
singing just as loud and cheerfully as
ever." . ."... -

The pleasant voice ceased, and Birdie
heard him walk away, jkmiehow she
could not sing any more. She did not
even notice the robin as he fluttered close
to her singing :

1 must busily labor all the day, .
Be I ev so weary and the hours so long.

For birdies three are waiting for me,
With their hungry mouths and their happy

, , 1 I ' 'SOJUC. i . i i

whole firm, is of much more consequencegrounds almost irreparable. "At Flat-
Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman,and Telegraph

operators wanttl immediately to prepare
themselves for Itusiuess situattous

surelto tie found, goodenter-pi-lsin- g

Bnsiuess men are
always wanted.

bush. , I,, and in Westchester county than its quality or quantity. Newspa

Mimic Arrmiitctl to Order

for any number or Vilid of instruments, in the
best possible stvle and alwavs to suit the abili-
ties of the respective reformers of which infor-
mation must be given in

the loss has been very great. Somo of pers, sou straw, or hay may be used
but, whatever the material may be, hav

nonicals in the year 1792, and continued
in the v odd jug lino until the time of his
death, nearly forty years after. The
greatest achievement of his reign was
the marriage of Thomas, Lord Erskine.

the nurserymen have lost their entire
stock. In other ; places the effect has every crevice filled, and all well packed
been peculiar. Plants of the same age

Economies in Furniture. Oil Cloth.ud apparent health, growing in long
One of our neighbors sent a set of

Having a very etensive Rciicrtoire, he ran
furnish Hands on short notice, with auv stvle,
from the Sensational to the Classical.

rows, have been touched at intervals ol
in his old age, to his mistress, 3Iiss Sa-
rah Buck, of York buildings, Maryle-bou- c.

For this event, it is said, he net-
ted the sum of 100 guineas. David suc-
ceeded in joining several scions of noble

a few feet. The lirst dozen in the row
are dead, and the next half dozen are

chair frames to the cabinet makers to lie
reseated. The foreman told her he could
not promise to do them, as he had plenty
more profitable work, but he would sell

well and thrifty, , In Brooklyn, the and powertul houses, moludlnff the Vil- Quadrille Bauds can get all the newct aud
best Music of the dav for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, Jtc, Jtc.Hers, the Beaucjeros, the Coventries, and

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

g T .10 00
Penmanship plain and ornamental..:.... SOU)
Telegraphing ....... 3 00
Instruction per month, 1$ 00
Full course in all departments time un-

limited STS 00

A Thorough Course will be
given in Mathematics.

We intend to establish iu this beautiful city,
which is uusurpassed for lis educational advau-- .
tages, a Commercial College that shall be a com-
plete success in all its Department.

plants on the north and east side of the
houses haye suffered most. In Xew
Jersey the horticulturists have noticed

tne canes tor a trifle and could show he

There continues au tiaeve demand for the ":30
Gold lionets of the Northern 1'acillc Railroad
Company, which wc are still offering at par and
accrued interest in currenc-- .

These securities are now beiug absorbed both
in this country and in Europe, aud the cash is in
hand for the rapid and early completion of a
large part of the Road.

The security for the Bonds i backed by a clean
grant of I'niled States Lands, worth at least

3oa,000,000, and by ihe ICailroad and all its earn-
ings.

The Bonds are llins a Real Estate Mortgage
and Railroad Bond combined on property worth
treble the value of the whole issue.

vT-A-- COOKE &s CO.,
--Ye Tori;, Philadelphia & Washington.

J. V. PAIM F.B, Banker, Cleveland,
General Agent for Ohio.

For Sale in faiuesville by
First National Bank.
H.Steele Banker
Aaron Wilcox, Banker.3ichS

others of almost equal standing, lie JOSEPH JOHNSON'Sin a few minutes how to put them in as was cut off rather suddenly in his 72d
year, from the effects of a "severe cold.that plants which were shaded from the well as it would be done in his shop.

tance that separated them, or the diffi-
culties that migUt hp placed between, he
woqld, when informed of the death of
his old friend, drop all else and hasten
to the spot that was to be the last resting
place of his mortal remains. The pas-
tor afterward removed into that vicin-
ity, and a short time ago received the
sad announcement that his friend was
dead. Instead of. keeping his promise,
he replied that he was unable to be pres-
ent, as he could not close his church, etc.
The funeral took place in due season,
but the pastor was not there to perform
the last sad rites over the body of his
departed friend,- The ceremonies, how-
ever, were performed by another, and
afterward, when the will was opened, it
appeared that the old man had been
faithful in death, as he was in life, and
bequeathed $1,000 to his old friend, pro-
vided he preached his funeral sermon.

Rev, Rtifus Anderson, P. I)., so long
the honored and now The honorary Sec-
retary of the American Board, is ren-
dering a valuable service in the cause of
Missions in the preparation of a History
of the Missions of the Board. His vol-
umes on the Sandwich Islands have been
for some years before the public, and he
has recently completed the first volume
of the History of the Missions of the
American Board to Oriental Churches.
This volume commences the record of
the Syrian, Armenian, Nestorian, and
Greek Missions, giving their early his-
tory, and bringing it down to different
periods. No other man was so well
qualified to accomplish this work as Dr.
Anderson, who for more than half a
century has been connected with the
Board and familiar with all its opera-
tions, and he has accomplished his work
well. The history is by no means. so
full as is desirable," but as a summary of
the leading events of that great work of
revival and renovation which has boon
carried on among the Oriental Churches
through the Instrumentality of this hon-
ored Board, it will be of great value.
The volume is from the Press of the Con-
gregational Publishing .Society, Boston.

After a long and active experience in his
he dos not hesitate to warrautThe chairs were sent home, the advicewinter sun nave escaped the worst ef

taken, and before night thev were alfects oi tne season, and may ue saved
most as good as new. The same ladwith much trouble and tune. The re

caught while attending the great sensa-
tional trial at Lancaster, of Wakelield,
for the abduction of Miss Turner, a rich
heiress, 15 years old.

After this event Simon Lang at once
port from the vicinity of Boston and had an old arm chair, with a splint seat STANDARD PERFECT SATISFACTION.
further east confirms the sad tidings of or rather that had one when it was newBirdie even forgot to assist the poor From 9 till 12 A-- M.; from uCollege Hours-till:!- ,

P.M.what was only a rumor a few weeks ago. and she said if she could fix that, sitefellow in his work by sharing with him entered upon the duties of the priestlv or money refunded. The bestof references elvenwould lie quite happy. I suggestedthe crumbs she held in her hand. At and from the great nurseries at Roches-
ter, the Ohio valley, and even further if required. J'rivale lessons given mi Windoffice, and as his father's fame was fullpiece of strong canvas,firmly hemmed onlast, wearv ot waiting for the attention and htriugtwl Instruments. Addressin the laud, he natural! v fell into a lu Jg-Fnl- l sent to those desiriug t

aitcuit. ,
west, the words come to us, "Our ever all its edges, could be used. It should

be large enough to wrap about the HERBAL REMEDIES!greens are dead." The cause assigned
rounds that once held the splints, thentor this unexpected loss are various, hut EORtiE ltl'KT.P. O. Box SSI, laintvillt obiow

he was not likely to receive, away he
ficw quite disheartened, and when he
reached his home in the maple-tre- e he
whispered to his mate confidentially that
he could not imagine what ailed their
irodinother. she seemed so serious, and

should be sewed with twine, putting thfrom among them the following may be O. G. PRATT.'.
PRINCIPAL.needle through the edge the hem willtaken as having in them most ot proba 3rC.',

bility : irst. it is said that the warm
days of February gave the plant-- antook no notice of him. He felt very in FOR SALE AT I all.early start, as if the spring had reallydignant, although It was the first time
opened, and then when all were swellinghe had been neglected. I i J
with the new lilc, the weather changed

"J-- IS FREIT.IB,

Manufacturer and In all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXIIFE, &C.

The hours had never seemed so long
to hard winter, freezing with the cold
March winds. Another view is that the

Roots (aid Shoes.
H

of the Lai-ge- and Best Selected slockONE in this liue ever brought into this
market, is uow open for the , v. j

- . . i

Spring and Summer Trade

aud lonely before, to Birdie, though her
mother was not . absent longer than MEAD a: PUAf,
usual. When she came she saw imme IMl'IBIR.IIDIE &c GO'S.

40tf3diately that something had occurred,
plants were killed very early iu the win-te- r.

There was not a gradual diminish-
ing of the temperature as in former
years, but the season came suddenly up

ktNl'rit'Tl'RKRS ANU Pl il.F.l'.SS IM
and she asked verv softly and tenderly

" What is the matter with mamma's
CIGARS, TUB BEST IS TOWX.

crative branch of business at once. Si-

mon", however, had his trials among it
all. Sonic of his rivals, becoming jeal-
ous of his success, resorted to all sorts of
unprincipled dodges in order to injure
and annoy him. If a newly-arrive- d
couple wanted to lind out "Lang, the
priest," vliii invariable answer was,
" Deid an' btiriet, lang sen'." " But his
sou surely he lives ?' ask the strangers.
"Deid an' a' dcid's a door nail!" is
again the response. Yet In spite of such
unfair opposition Simon flourished abun-
dantly, following closely his legitimate
occupations of marrying and weaving,
and occasionally varying the tone of
these by doing a'littlesuiuggling on the
quiet. He long outlived all his compet-
itors, and saw the decline of the golden
days of old Gretna; but still he contin-
ued in harness to the last. About twelve
months since he went through prohably
the last marriage ceremony he over inf-ormed, In complete dishabille, having
nothing on but his shirt and drawers.
The reason of this unwonted exhibition
was that the parties reached Gretna
from Dumfries by the midnight train,
and, like all fond lovers, could brook no
delay. So the old priest was aroused
from his slumbers to do duty at a mo
ment's notice.

on the plants helore they were proijerlysong-bird- ?" .' ' . i!; OABI1TET "W-A.3ri.I- At the Store ofO .A. IR, IE3 ETS,shielded or prepared for it. Their color"O. mamma, a gentleman came aud
changed slightly, but not enough totalked with inc a long while; he said
cause alarm, and although the plants re J IB. COLLACOTT,that he knew papa; and he examined PIPES of nil Trades, from the finest Meeivbaum

to the chenpot t lav. nud a lull assort-ment of all goods found iu a
Nos. rt An 53 Main Street

my eyes, too, but he did not say any
thing. Perhaps he is a doctor, and can
heln me to see some dav?" PAINF.SVII.1.E, OHIO,FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.Birdie was correct. That evening the
gentleman came again, and he encour-
aged her mamma to hope that her little

Dealer in aud manufacturer of all the hit est tstyles of .Men's, Women's and children' wean s

No. 86
Main Street. next door to Lake County Rank.

Particular atiomiou will be paid Ui

CXJST02VT WORK I

Have constantly onAll articles sold at prices which hand a
of

prevent pulling or tearing and also
through the canvas above the round, in-
closing it tightly. This will make a firm
scat, and cushion can he added, if de-
sired. It is a pity to have such chairs
disabled, for all the family enjoy them,
and if thrown aside, the old people miss
them sadly, I have seen rocking chairs
made prettier than when new', by fasten-
ing canvas with small tacks where the
cane had been, taking care to have the
wood work hid as little as possible. If
a few layers of old quilts sewed together
for stuffing, be added, and the whole
covered with rep or Brussles carpeting,
the cushion is finished.

An old lady dropped in just at night,
with her knitting, and her hit of good
news was, that she had a nico bit of
oilcloth for her kitheu stove, and it had
cost her not a cent. A couple of yards
of coarse bagging, si.ch as covers pack-
ages of batting, had been given her at
the store, and a few strokes of 8am"s
hammer fastened it securely to the side
of the barn. It was first brushed over
with thin rye-past- e; when this was
thoroughly dry, it was given a coat of
dark brown paint, and when this was
well dried, another coat y;ts added,
When these had burdened, the edges
were trimmed and bound with sn ips of
tin. It was pronounced a success. As the
materials for tainting were in the house,
she enjoyed telling it to her friends how
comfortable an article she had made
without any expense. I have often
seen In print directions for making oil-
cloth, but never have iioluwl any which
advised a coating uf paste first, "but my
friend said she was taught by one who
had followed oilcloth making, and that
It was a gret Improvement.

girl would soon be cured of her blind

Ucfy Competition.
ness. The hearts oi ooiu were mien witn
iny when they heard this, and Birdie
siiiir and (lanced with glee. The good PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS". TETE-A-T1.T- E.

SOFA, SOFA CHAIRS, EASY
CHAIRS I.Ol'XtiES, MAISr.l.E.

ASD WAl.Nl T Tol'
Prices as cheap as the
Cheapest. Call and see.gentleman staved many weeks, and ev--

i - i .. f..- - Tlli'rlitt'a

The six Englishmen who in violation
of the agreement between the English
and American Commit tee for exploring
Palestine, went into the land of Moab
iu search of antiquities, did not gain
much, excepting capture by the Bed-
ouins, and the privilege of paying a ran-
som. They have returned safe and
sound. But in the meantime two of our
countrymen, Rev. D. Stuart IXKlge, Pro-
fessor in the Arabic College at Beyrout,
and Frederics. Winston, Esq., of New
York, who has been traveling in the
East, stepped over into Moab, and by an
outlay of obtained the prizes for
which it U supposed the. English party
had been la seuroh. These are sqituexes
or casts of three additional stones con-
taining ancient inscriptions, which
judging from the results of the previous
discovery, will be of great value. One
of these stones was found at Aroer, an-
other at Dibon, near by, and the third at

is, on the oltl Roman road to

40a i D

mained green they were dead. Only
when the warm weather of the last few
weeks started the other plants into gener-
al - activity was the damage to the ever-
greens visible. In support of the lirst
theory it is observed that in one place on
the Hudson, a private garden, there
were several fine specimens of the golden--

bark arbor viae. They had been
covered nearly all the winter. During
the warm days of February they were
exposed, and seemed remarkably vigor-
ous. They have not been covered since
and are now dead. Where the new sup-
ply will come from is as yet a matter of
conjecture. Xurserynien are afraid to
purchase the few plants offered for sale
until the season is more advanced. Many
think they could save some of their
stock by carefully nursing it for two or
three years : but the ground is too valua-
ble to be used for that purpose, and the
evergreens will be cut down and cast

'.rv nay ne uiu otniicikiin; i
nvVs: and when a little dim light began
to glimmer' upon the blue orbs, he be-

came her father. Birdie loved him very OZEZtTTIEIEL, TABLES

Stone if-- Coffin,'

215
Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Have received their SPUINt! STOCK ot"

CARPETS,
Which i the Largest aud Itest ever ofl'eied iu

t LEV EL A Nil.

300 pieces BODY BRUSSELS, 500 ntcee

TAPIS BRUSSELS, THREE

PLIES, TWO PLIES,
And nv quniuitv of Ohoapr Carpet.
Onr iaeilitiefc roruli.aiiuuKgt!'' ft'oiu tbt)
iimnuiui'tutt'is ei,nhlc u. tooflVr thorn Ht

LOWEH ZPZELIOIES
Uiuu an; other house iu Northern Ohio.

SI SCFRIOR ST. STuh

OYSTERS.UOYSTERS.
OYSTl-Us- .

dearlv. and after awhile he took her
jiwav to Iris nleasant home.

In less than a year Birdie saw the
lirltflit world ulainlv. She was very

New Boarding Stable.
rpiiK l'NIKltsi;x El would respcciriilly call
JL addition to the fact that he has on-ue- anew Stable at the place formerly occupied bv Jt.
llriSKs, where, he w ill be ready t all times to

RECEIVE A.VI) BOARD HORSES
By the Pay or Week, at the most reasonable
terms. Having had nearly a lite limes' expe-
rience in the care and management of hordes it
is needless to say that they w ill receive the best
attcmiou. miners and others Hill here Hud a
pood place to briiic their horses for a single feed.
Irood accommodations andeasv of access.

Jfcjg-f- Itcmruiuer ihe place,' Stable No. 9, 9t.
Clair street

lchS Z. H. CURTISS.

EXTENSION AND DIN'INO ROOM TA111.E3,
KI'SII, CASK WOOD S.KAT CHAIRS W O-

VEN W1RK MATTMKSSKS luxurious
und durable. 1!HK-C.E- S. MIR-ROI- ts

M'lilNti HEDs WHAT- - ,,
NOTS, KOI. dim; CHAINS

C, ,VC, AC.

We have added to our former Ware Rooms tfie
rooms No 11 Muiu street, which Kivcs ui

facilities ior doing btcincs. t.lveust.call. No Igpuhle lo show godr.

grateful, and careful to make good use
of the blessing she had regained. She
studied, and wrote and traveled, always
trviiifr to be ready if the angel should

The widow of Mr. Andrew Christian
was instantly killed by being; run over
by itCritnd-s- t. cur in Williiiuisbiirg while
on her way to t.'iilvary Cemetery to dee-ora- te

her departed husband's grave wilh
flowers. The unfortunate lady was
standing on the front platform" of an
open ear while it was turning a curve,
and was precipitated oil', the front
Wheels passing over her chest und crush-
ing her life out. Ifer body was con-
veyed to her late residence. No. 281 South
Fifth street. Her husband met his dentil
last fall by being thrown from his wagon.

A VI Mi SOLD OYSTERS FOR THE I.A8TH ten ears iu this towu, 1 am prepared to
lmuh-li- . as usual, by the CASE or CAN, mt U
time, th :....-- j '..- - ( ,

Best Baltimore Oysters.
Also the Black Utvmk, Montvllle, and "Youngs- -
town" oysters, at the -

- j r (come. ; i - - - There are many sorrowful faoes lite East, The Inscriptions have not yetaway
among the nurserymen, and some ofOne day, after she had waited many

rran. niul was oulte old. she came back
been deciphered, but the Impressions are
on their way to this country, and will
soon be iu the hands of those who will
be able to tell us what they contain.

them will be sorely tried in the effort to
recover from the losses inflicted by the
death of the evergreeus.to the village where she had lived a little

blind girl. She went to her rude home, D. W. MEAD. NARROW GACGK UROCKKT, . ,

Sj Main street, FalBetrille, O.
OEO. W. PAISF.
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